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'' LIBERTY IS FOUND 
VOLUME XXIV NO. I 
Dissertation On i=emales-Footba ll 
-· ------. 
( -. -- :: - ---
IN DOING RIGHT!! 
By Dr. 1\l. It. Boucher 
OCT. 71 ·1950 
1 Library Dedication Features 
I • 
Speech By Dr. ~ee.s Hughes 
·--'- · J By Tommy Adallls 
HOLD IT HIGH 
Beaumont Memorial 'Li\>rary 
was formally .dedicated Fi"iday, 
September 29, in ·a ceremo ny 
which featured an address by Dr. 
Rees H. Hughes, president of 
Kansas State Teachers College, 
Pittsburg, Kansas, •and member of 
the United Nations Educational, 
Scien tific, and Cultural·Org.aniza· 
tion. 
I 
Doctor riugnes outlined briefly 
the goal, methoas, ahd results of 
UNESCO's p1•ogram. He said 'the 
results of their work was encour-
aging •and the skepticism reguard-
ing the UN was fading a nd. the 
organizatton's "apparent aggres· 
sive action and apparent strength. 
·in crisis are causes for hope and 
encouragement." He emphasized 
the responsibility of the individ-
ual ·in bringing •about lasting 
peace, saying: "The greatest con-
tribution an individual can make 
to 'the world is to educate him-
self." 
Doctor Hughes represented . tho 
United States at the International 
Education Seminar held in ·Paris 
in 1947. 
Dean L. C. Sears opeilcd the 
ceremony with a prayer. ·. The 
Chorus followed with . two songs 
under 1the direction of P rof. Andy 
T. Ritchie. Lieut. Governor Na· 
than Gordon, represen ting state 
administration, spoke briefly, C'on· 
gratulating the administration ·on 
the progress of Harding and the 
expanding influence vf Harding's 
National Educa<tional program. 
Dr. F. W. Mattox, dean pf m en, 
read a letter from the trustees of 
the Beaumont Foundation whfrh 
gave most of the Iunds Ior· the 
$135,000 building. C. L. Ganus, 
president of the Harding Boa1:d ot 
Trustees formally dedicated ; the 
new library. Dr. George S. Benson 
was ch·airman of the program. 
The Beaumont Memorial "I.;it> 
rary is modern in every ·aspecl 
and is the third of a series o! 
seven new buildings to be com· 
ple'ted in a $1,500,000 expansion 
program begun in 1947. Alread1 
completed are Armstrong Hat 
the n~w boys , dormitory an4 
Rhodes Fieldhouse. A new girl~ 
dormitory and student center are , 
now under construction. 
One Act Play 
To Be P.resented 
Th~rsday Night 
• 
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THIS IS YOUR PAPER .. • • 
Here is your paper, look it over. You might call it your 'Servant, because 
it can do things for you. It can bring you the most important developments 
of the school. H can provide you with a few laughs, a few moments of 
relaxation in your busy life at Harding College. It can go home to your 
parents and tell them what is going on at school, and let them have a glow 
of pride and satisfaction in seeing your name in print. Believe it or not, 
it may at some time or another furnish you with a valuable piece of infor-
mation. 
A lot of 'time, a lot of work, goes into making these four pages worth-
while. The staff will earnes'tly strive this year to bring you wha;t you want 
in these maitters. As we said, it is YOUR paper, it belongs to each and 
every student on the campus. Keep this in mind as ithe year goes by, and 
if you have any suggestions to offer tha1t might improve the. Old Lady, 
drop by and tell us about it. We are here to serve you, free. of charge, so 
let us do busirn~ss with you. 
We have set a few g~ls for ·the year, which you should know about. 
We want tto always provide for the welfare of the student and the school 
in the best way we knaw how. We want .to bring you more entertainment 
at night, some good chapel programs, and we want to discuss current prob-
lems such as the studenlt council. 
* 
JUST FOR THE FROSH • • • • 
Just a brief hello is all we can say right now, but we do want you to 
know that we're glad to have you here, and we hope you like us. You may 
have been disturbed all the time, wondering if .the upperclassmen would 
like you.Well, just forget all about that, because everyone loves a freshman. 
lt is something like a breath of fresh air, or a shot in the arm, to have a 
new freshman class invade the campus. You are so energetic, so ent husias-
tic, that i·t makes us want to shake the kinks out of 1our rusty limbs and go 
to work. 
It is this quality that can make a place for you at Harding College. 
We hope that •each and every one ·of you desires to make a name for 
himself at Harding. So many studen:ts· never attain tha:t high degree of 
polish and perfection that could be theirs. As Dr. Benson always says, it 
is amazing what an individual can accomplish if he just trys. 
You are young, your college life is before you. It will pass quickly, 
much 'too quickly in fact. You have a goldmine of opportunities a1t your 
fingertips. All you have to do jg just reach out and pick it up. Don't fool 
around ant let these precious minutes fly through your fingertips . Pick 
up something and it will be yours for life. You will never have this moment, 
this day, again. 
* * 
ABOUT THAT CONSTITUTION • • • • 
A story of defeat is always a sad one. But a story of defeat tha.:t is 
followed by renewed efforts and triumph is e xceedingly, joyful. Someone 
said "Truth crushed fo earth will rise again," and this has been proved 
time and again. 
La·st spring the student body defeated a measure that would have 
provided for their welfare and improved their status as students at Hard-
ing· College. You ask, why was it defeaited. This is a perfectly legitimate 
question and deserves a simp1le direct answer. INDIFFERENCE on the 
part of the studernt body was the sole cause of the ·tragic death of a consti-
tution that would have set up an organization which would have bettered 
the student body 100%. 
Of course other factors entered into the story. The constitution was 
brought up late in the year. Everyone was so busy with last minute affairs 
'that a student council seemed way out of reach. Then, 1too, nothing was 
said about the constitution until 'almost time to vote on i1t. Naturally, the 
s tu'dent could not be expected to bubble with enthusiasm over something 
which had never been widely discussed. And therefore, he just did not t ake 
the time to become acquainted with the con&titution, 1or even go .vote on it. 
These things all add up to this: we do not have a student body association 
at Harding College. We do not have any form or fashion of representation. 
We have no voice in the affairs of the school, whether they be social, 
educational, or physical in nature. This is not a healthy situation, and the 
faculty is first to admit it. They realize that students should have a right 
to express themselves on current problems. The student should rea1ize his 
i·esponsibility and be e.ager to coo~erate with the facuJtty for the better-
ment of the school. 
This student association calls no't for a s ecret police system of students, 
but for a wide open program of representation of the student bo'dy. It pro-
vides for membership on faculty committees, and for the right to sponsor 
and supervise some social activities. It is NOT a discipline committee of 
students but officers elected by the student body to go to bat for them and 
itake their idel}s to the facul1t y. • ' 
It is not too late to do something about this situation. Tl1is sitory could 
be changed into a glorious triumph. along ithe road of bett er education. I.t 
could be valuable to each and every student. Think this over. Read the 
constitution-copies are available in ithe library or in th e Bison office. See 
what you 'think about it. Talk to your roommaite, your teacher, see what 
they think. Then make up your mind to go to work and make this thing 
succeed. 
* 
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-Of Grade School 
By Jackie Rhodes-Grade 5 
The grade school started a new 
year for work in September! ! We have 
the s(l.me teacheTS as before. They are: 
Miss Anabel Lee as principal and teach-
er of <the seventh ·and eighth grades; 
Mrs. Iris Martin teaching the fifth and 
sixth grades; Mrs. Vida Yohe teaching 
the third and fom<th grades; and, Miss 
Ellen Knight teaching the . primary 
grades. We hope to have a good year. 
I do not know the exact number 
ern·olled, but it is close to a hundred. 
The first P. T. A. meeting was held 
September 21. Miss Knight's room won 
the room countt by having the most 
mothers present. Her room won almost 
every time last year. 
School was dismissed September 19 
and 20 so that 1the grade school teachers 
might attend the meeting at Camp 
Tahkodah. 
Th ere will be more news as we go 
along. So far all the practice teachers 
have not been assig!led. 
I hope every one had a good vaca-
tion. We ought ito be rea"dy to buckle 
down to work now. 
---f{·---
By Al Turman 
It seems to me that any writer 
should first get acquainted wi1th his 
audience. Hi Ya! I was born and after-
wards grew quite rapidly. My parents 
moved to Arkansas, an'd since I knew 
no better, I came 1along. They put me in 
school to get an education, so I went 
to school-but the other pupils got the 
education. 
With earnest zeal and determina-
tion, I am going to strive to replace the 
column "Faces and Foo'tlights" written 
last year by Don "Build Them Up, Play 
Them Up" Garner. I have liitt1e hope of 
presenting as good, or as enlightening, 
column as his was, but at this 1time I 
would like to let you know that I accept 
no bribes, but I will write anything for 
fifty cents. 
The Campus Players organization 
tries to present good prnductions each 
year. I 'm willing to say that last year 
was a very .successful one for this 
drama organization. For proof of what 
I have written, I'll give you a brief re-
view of what was presented. 
The season was started off with 
the comedy, "You Can't Take I 1t With 
You," directe d by Miss Snure. I think 
the play "b~ck-fired" 'On it's name be-
cause every one took it with them, for 
they still remember the play. 
Miss HoJ.ton followed with "Ladies 
in Retirement" which proved that the 
old ·saying, 'money is the root of all evil', 
is still true. 
Mrs. Powell, (J ewe!, to you), and 
Miss Snure joined hands in dit·ecting 
the next hit on our list, giving us the 
beautiful musical trea-t, "Hearts and 
Blossoms." It was the life s:tory of some 
old woman who hated an old man be-
cause in the days of his youth he had 
misplaced a recipe for cookies that she 
wanted. 
Mr. Skillman directed the cream of 
the crop, one of Shakespear's tragedies, 
"Othello," for the next presentation. 
The acting was excellent and the back-
stage work was superb. "Othello" was 
written about a beautiful girl who came 
to a shocking end when she discovered 
that she could trust anyone except her 
husband. 
The season was closed with "Blyth 
Spirit" directed by Miss Snure. This 
play brought Ito light the fact that not 
only do women haunt men while they 
are alive, but even after they have de-
ceased. 
These plays are all highly rated 
among three-act plays, and I'm safe in 
saying ithat the group here at Harding 
did as well in presenting these produc-
tions as any group could have done. 
I would like to be able .fo tell you 
what plays are going to be presented 
this year by the C~mpus Players, but 
due to unmentionable circumstances I 
am not able to do so, but I ltope to be 
able to do sin in the near future. 
I hope there will bo even better and 
more pr-0ductions this year. I would like 
to say that these productions cannot 
possibly be presented unless the Cam-
pus Players have ·help. If you should like 
to help jn any way, acting, back-stage 
work, make-up, and in any other way, 
you can do so by becoming an active 
member in the Dramatic Club. I cannot 
tell you here just what the Dramatic 
Club does, President George Snure can 
give you the "Low-down." No kidding. 
the dub really needs you. 
Yes, it's a lot of work, but there is 
more fun than work in it. I don't know 
what it is, but it'll give you a thrill, 
when the last curtain of a production 
has been drawn, to be able to say, "I 
helped make that production possible." 
Now as the curtain is being drawn 
on my colu:1nn this week, I will again 
appeal to you to help make these comin~ 
productions possible. Any little thing 
you do will be helpful. 
--~f{---
Of The ? Week 
• 
By Et.11elyn McNutt 
WHAT HAS IMPRESSED YOU 
MOST, AS A FRESHMAN AT HARD-
ING? 
Shirley Sudderth : "The co-opera-
tion of the students wHh the facul<ty 
and vice versa." 
Mary Ann Whitaker: "Singing at 
the fish pond." 
Shirley Birdsall: "M~eting so many 
nice people all in ~ne place." 
Ercell Higginbotham : "The Chris-
tian attitude and friendliness. It's so 
different from Tech." 
·Bud Grady: "Girls!" 
Pat Roe: "I don't remember my 
first impression but the first thing I 
. thought of was home." 
Charles Donnell: "The teachers." 
La Trelle McLeod: "The friendly 
atmosphere." 
Jimmy Daley: "The singing and 
the friendly attitude -0f everyone." 
Jean Darling: "Frankly, the food 
has." 
Connie Martin: "The vesper sing-
ing." 
Tootsie Phillips: "All of the friend-
ly people." 
Lovera Jackson: "The friendly at-
titude of all the students and not being 
able .to ride in cars-that just kills me." 
Bernadine Hagan: "The singing." 
Medrith Thom: "Christian fellow-
ship." 
Betty Mitchell: "One of the fishes 
in the pond and he doesn't have gold 
teeth either. Seriously tho, :the singing 
has impressed me very much." 
Nancy Van Winkle: "The friendli-
ness of everybody." 
Lloyd Bush: "The lack of sleep!" 
Sammy Floyd: "The chorus has 
impressed me more than anything else." 
Doris Story: "The friendliness." 
Harvy Starling: "The assignments 
given in classes!" 
Melvin Wolf: "The various kinds of 
mus'ic." 
Jack Rouse: "The women." 
Sammy Stout: "One Woman, but 
I'm not saying who!" 
---·i:.r---
~<b>0'><.0><Q><$><0->W-.W>·Q>~!Q>0->c 
Birthday Greetings 
t.Q><Q><Q">~<Q">~<Q'-oQ>V0<Q'""°"'-<7>~ 
Marion Bush .... .. ............................ Oct. 2 
Charles Cranford .. .. ..... ......... ..... ... .. Oct. 2 
Tit Fei Leung ....... ..... ... ............... .... Oct. 3 
Lavonne Blackman ..... ..... ............. . Oct. 4 
Juanita 1\1. Garrett ........... ............. Oct. 4 
Dale Hall .......... .. .... ........ .... ..... .. ..... Oct. 4 
Robert Abney ...... ... ......... ....... ... .... Oct. 5 
Betty Roemer ............... .... .. ... ...... .. Oct. 5 
Dot Tulloss .................................... Oct. 5 
William F. Harness ........................ Oct. 6 
Charles T. Donnell .... ........ ........ : ... Oct. 7 
Ella Mae Lancaster ..... ............. .... .. Oct. 7 
Rob be McCaleb .......... ....... .. .... .... .. . Oct. 8 
Eunice Hogan .............. ............. ..... Oct. 9 
M. Edna McCullough ..... ... ... ....... .. Oct. 9 
Muriel Proctor ....... ... ................. ..... Oct. 9 
Lester Richesin .... ...... ...... .... ...... .. Oct. 10 
Thurley Ruth D'Angelillo ..... ..... Oct. 11 
Dewitt T. Kiihnl ........ ....... .. .... ... .. Oct. 11 
Betty Marie Copeland ...... ............ Oct. 12 
Chal'les W. Crawford .. ... .... ......... Oct. 12 
Issac Williams ........... ..... ..... ......... Oct. 12 
Bill Curry .. .. .... .......... .................... Oct. 18 
W. Kei'th Smith ....... ..................... Oct. 14 
- --·i:.r---
\ 
' 
. and MUSIC 
By Bob .1'forris 
You are going to 
be hearing a lot of 
music 1this year 
whether you plan to 
or not. Harding be-
quea'ths many spec-
ies of music to 
many people, and 
you ~re likely to 
discover that ·some 
of it suits your 
tastes. Not even 
Mrs. Powell will be brash as to ' cl~im 
that everyone should fall in love with 
the music concocted by the early 
Greeks, but she will try to show you 
that it is interesting in a bizarre w~y. 
No, we all have our own tastes that we 
have developed by listening to the kinds 
of music that we like best. 
The most interesting tli:ing abtiut 
musical tastes of 'Students around here 
is that they change. You'd be surp1;ised 
at what can happen to your musical 
preferences when your roommate has 
violently differing likes. The admirer of 
Lily Pons discovers that Rosemary can 
sing, too. A Vaughn Monl'Oe worshipper 
finds that Feruccio Tagliavini 'also has 
a voice. A Beethoven addict learns he 
can find "meat" in the music of Ralph 
Flannigan. And so it goes on day after 
day: each person helps some others to 
tolerate and finally appreciate a differ-
ent kind of music. 
In some cases this is a desirable 
p1~cess, because the ones being influ-
enced are being introduced to better 
kinds of listening. On the other hand, it 
can be degradating to those who lower 
their musical standards just for kicks. 
So, it's a good idea to know something 
about the kinds of music that you hear, 
so that you can be discriminating in 
your own choices. The music faculty, 
the music students, and the library 
are all available to you, and it would be 
a good idea to use them when you want 
to find out something about things 
musical. 
This column is liable to be a series 
of rambling dissertations with a defi-
nite purpose. I regret that deadline re-
quirements prevent its being up to 
date, ·and for ithat reason the musical 
news may be late. However, we shall 
discuss many things that will be hap-
pening in the musical world, and. will 
appreciate your suggestions as to wl.tat 
you'd like to read about. Til next week 
... happy listening! 
---·f{ ~. i .. -.. ----. -. _____ _._..._-:'l 
I To Live Is CHRIST I I By Bol> Roe i 
L----~----·· ·-···-·----------! 
So you are going to see if this is 
worth reading! I hope you find it so. 
I guess too often we feel this column 
should be in the Bison just because it 
carries the traditions of Harding as a 
Christian school. Maybe that is why 
you are reading this now. Of course it 
is fine to show interest in maintaining 
the spirit of Jesus Christ about our 
campus life, buit I hope it will be more 
than a filler of space or an accumulation 
of inches. I want this column to be of 
personal interest to you. 
Harding, like many other schools, 
gathers various traditions. If this is 
your first year at Harding you have 
experienced a great number already. 
The singing at the fish pond, the intro~ 
ductions in the cafeteria, chapel, hurry-
ing to dinner, and long Jines, have all 
impressed you. 
Now the spiritual traditions of the 
school have been put in low gear as a 
result of the meeting recently held by 
Bro. J. Harvey Dykes. 
· What do I mean? Why, just ithat 
the meeting provided by 1the college 
Church is in progress ·and therefore 
many of these other activities of a 
spiritual nature must be postponed 
during this effort because of conflict 
in the hour of meeting. 
By this time we would have been 
to Monday night meeting where the 
young· preachers make short talks. Wed-
nesday ·evening is set aside for prayer 
meeting at the church building of the 
college congt·egation. 
As well, everyone would have been 
invited to the personal evangelism class 
which is directed by Bro. Ritchie. Here 
is a spiritual feast 'as well as an interest. 
ing, varied and inform::ttive class . 
I am sure announcements would 
have been made about "World Wide 
Missions Club", "African Club" , 
"Deutchlanders Club", and the newly 
formed "Japanese Club." 
At a date to be announced later the 
evangelistic forum will meet under the 
direction. of Evan Ulrey, who heads the 
speech department. If you . plan to 
preach, be sure to investigate this, as 
it can be a very valuable means of ex-
perience. How many have heard the 
Sunday afternoon critique of the ser-
mon? Always to .the value of none and 
the damage ·of the preache1·. Short 
talks are made and valuable criticism is 
then offered. 
· I feel this list would be incomplete 
without mention of Bro. Cope's young 
people's class. It is conclucted by the 
sfodents. This past Sunday was in 
charge of Ralph Younger. " 
Several of the activities have not 
been definitely scheduled, making any 
announcement impossible, but I am con-
fident that everyone will soon know. 
Yes, there will be a lot of activities 
in the future for our development. 
Please don't treat these efforts ligMly. 
You know there are students many 
times ready to criticize so many services 
and yet they have never given them a 
chance ito prove their worth. Of course 
it is ·impossible to attend all, but please 
don't consider ·the fact of so many a 
justification of immunity to such. 
Are you still reading? Good ! I 
must draw this short, but I want to 
I.eave this yet with you. The future of 
the column lies wi.th you as well as my-
self. How? By the fact that I am going 
to try to make this a personal feature. 
If I am over-looking important events 
or thoughts, let me know. Let us use 
this for good. 
Here as ·any where, we must fight. 
Fight with all Qur might the kind which 
Paul said he fought. Let ·us sound words 
for Christ as well as live lives dedicated 
to Him. May Christ be ever present, 
ever active, ever known on the campus. 
Who can or will do this? It must be you! 
* ,;, ... 
One is not in position to pray until 
he has been knocked to his knees bv 
Hf e itself. . 
---u---
flClllllllllllllDllllllllllllllllllllllllllDllllllllllftClllllllllllll[lllllllllllll[lllllllllllllntlllilllll 
Thru 
High School 
Hall 
By Miriam Draper 
'. nnUilllllllllDllllllllllllUllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllUllllllllllll[litllllllilllCJllllllllll 
High school hall has really livened 
up in the last two weeks. It was so 
quiet during the summer vacation. now , 
everything is getting hack to normal 
with old class mates gathering in the 
halls, ta:lking, laughing, and getting ac-
quainted with 1the new students. There 
are a number to meet, too, ·as we have 
an encreased enrollment of nearly 
seventy. The junior and senior classes 
tied for largest number of students 
with nineteen each, while the freshmen 
and sophomore classes have 17 and JO 
respectively. 
Keen interest in chorus trv outs 
was shown last week. Mr. Mas~n an-
nounced we may have five more robes 
and "Fesser Cook" promised us plen~ 
of work plus lots of fun-We have start-
ed on some new songs. 
Dramatic Club members elected 
officers at their first meeting last week 
as follows: · Andy Ritchie was re-elected · 
president; Alfred Petrich, vice-presi-
dent, Loyce Oliver, a senior from Mor-
rilton, secretary-treasurer. Plans for 
fmproving the club were discussed. 
Those who do not come will miss a Jot 
· of fun. It isn't too late yet to join. 
I over-heard several nevv students 
talking about the social clubs. The girls ' 
clubs are the Sub Deb and the K. A. T. ; 
the boys' are the Z. K. T. and the K. 9. 
At the end of the first six weeks, bids 
are sent out to all the new students. 
Then comes pledge week, but you will 
leam abput that later! 
There are so many n ew faces I 
would not have space to name all of 
them, but I think Vallie Mishalow from 
Russia should be mentioned. She has 
been in the states only ten months but 
can speak and write in English very 
fluently. 
All the teachers are doing their 
best to g:et us started out on the right 
foot-Studying. Mts Pickens is al read v 
encouraging us to begin to get our boolc 
reviews in. I can say from personal ex-
perience that that is good advice. 
. 
' 
• 
Page 3 OCT. 7, 1950 HARDING BISON, SEARCY, ARKANSAS i Galaxy Elect doubles in ou
1tdoor tennis and I Campus Players 
1 softball. A Off. New, Treasurer Rule books for 'all these sports . nnounce 1cers . Ex. Bison Editor and WHe Personals 
ISOCIAL N~WS l SOCIAL EDITOR ' SHIRLEY PEGAN 
Announce Birth Of Son . . on Maxme Grady s, womens Campus P~ayers for the 1949-50 laxy m em bers took tim e out for I . , · ct· t , I . . , . . physical educat10n irec or, re- seas·on the following officers w ere 
d M J . Atk· this years first meeting of the J serve shelf in ·the Hbrarv. All . . i Mr. an rs. immy mson Danny Fulkerson of Dr um- cl ub to get reacquainted. Busi- I . J selected for the ensuing 1950 51 
•announce "'he "'1·rth of a son 
1 
schedules will be posted on the . G s re pres·i·dent · 1 
Twenty· Two 
Harding Couples 
Wed This Summer 
E ditor 's Note: Wedding bells 
rang fo r a total of itwenty,two 
H arding couples 'this summer at 
var ious places throughout the 
country. W e shall cover briefly 
t hese weddings in this and next 
w eek's is sue of the BISON. 
* * * 
Tester - Cheatham 
Attention All Social 
Club Presidents 
·• u ' right Oklahoma w as a week-end ness was taken care of promptly . season. eorge nu • • 
Michael Lin, on August 29 at S·t. .. t' th ' . . . £' eas t half of the bulletin board at / Donald Garner vice presiden t· . , . . . , v1s1 or on e campus. with t he resulting elect10 n o . , • ' 
Vincents Infirmary m Little J N 1 1 . t h. the north side of Godden Hall. Patti Mat1 ox secretary-treasurer-R k / ane ea , w 10 1s now eac mg Kenneth Rh odes as 'treasurer. I th t h 11 h d ' oc · music at Morrilton w as on the Cold drinks a nd hot dogs helped n e pas ' we. ave re:a Y a and Jess'ie Lou Smith, poin t 
'Mr Atkinson 'is a former editor 1 t h · k e' d some wonderful times, b ut we can keeper \ · I campus 1s wee - n . create a rradi'tional spirit -of good . . . · 
employed by the Arkansas Ga- 1 Clara Jean Haddock, a H a rd1·ng make 1t even bel!ter th is year by ------------l , fe llowship 'and e veryo ne "swap- I 
zette Mrs Atkinson is the former d t b k f v · ·t your wholehearted support. For I FOR SALE I I · · gra ua e, came a c or a 1s1 ped" stories of summer experien· .. 
Pat Murp'hy :who also attended th · k d those who :want to participate I · I I 
. . ' 1s wee -_e~ · ces . a ctive! this is •a chance to de· I . · I 
Hardmg. I Ruth Williams and her younger Other officers fo r the year are yh, h . 1 d . h'' f I Set American Encyclopedias 1 · * ,, " ,, . . . velop s ·01' tsmans 1p, ea et s 1p, . . . 1 
Edi tor's Note: The Bison de- . S!ster .. ~1llie. A~n, spen t a few Ted Diehl - presiden t; Bill Curry · teamw or k, and skill. If you are · 1 1945 Echhon , I 
sires ito give t he most possible ·SO Born TO . days with their 'sister, Eupha . . vice president; J ohn Morris . not par ticipat ing, come on out t NEVER UNCRA'IED \ 
s. ervi.ce .'to the social clubs, buit it I n Mr. and Mrs. James E. Yelvmg- seer. e tary; a nd Gera.Jd Kendrick , a nd cheer for your friends 'and I Call James Foster 
ton, of Clarendon, spent the week- I 708 or 997-L2 is d1ff1cuJ.t ·to always get the • • scribe. ' your favo r ite teams, and together 1 
· b F H d t end wi'th ·~heir daugh ter, Doris 1 neces~ary information on. clu ormer ar 1ng1 e Elene. --- o-- we can make girl's ·intramurals a •-- --------.a 
;~~~~l~t~ti.;t::~~orc~'u:'~1:~~~e~~ . The week-end a lso brought Grady's L_ adies bigger part of 1;arding. •• .. .... .. ........ ---
a ppoint or have elected a report- , Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Sites of I Hamona Newton's pa r ents, oi CENTRAL 
er who will wr~te up all important Sheridan, Ark., announce the Rector, t·o 'the campus for a vis it. The g irl's in tramu rals began Oege Club BARBER SHOP 
meetings and club funct ions and birth of a son, Bruce Wayne, on Billie Beadles' pa r ents from with softball last Tuesday, Octa- Elect Officers 
turn his ·information in to society June 21, 1950. Stuttgart, were on t'he campus, ! ber 3, w ith the Sophs forfeiting' 
editor, Shirley 'Fegan, by campus Mrs. Sites is the former Norma also, this week-end. their gam e 'to the Juniors. At the first regu'lar meet ing of 
mail or in the Eison ~ffice. Keesling of Lexington, Ky. She Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Zinser, F ollowing soft.ball w ill be vol- the year, the OEGE social club 
Look at the back of your 
neck! :f1:verybody else does!! 
Th . · f t· h ld b graduate<j from Harding Acad- Milwaukee, Wisconson, vis ited leyball and indo·or tennis t his fa ll , elected officers 'to se rve the first On June 2 Miss Helen Tester is m orma !On s ou e . 1949 a nd basketba ll table tennis, badmin· ter m. Those elected were : Wy-
d W ·11 · Ch th 't d turned in on Monday morning emy in . 'their <laughters, Louise ' . . . . a n I , is ea1 a m were um'·e - - - o- -- Donna ton (singles, doubles a nd mixed I nona Garrison, pres.1dent, ~oyce 
Houser' s Station 
2¢ per gallon discount on 
gas to customers. 
J·n m arri· age a't the chur·ch of for printing in 'the followinf! Sat- .. j w 1 d d t - I ---o--- doubles), a nd aerial darts (si:1.g· estmore an , v1ce-pres1 en ; 
Christ in Searcy. urday's paper. ReginaS HO d I lesand do ubles) the w inter term. Doris Harmon, secretary; ·and 
Mrs. Cheat ha m is a former ---0--- . Godden Ha 11 Scene of In the Spr ing, intramur als will be L erline W es tmoreland, t reasurer. 
Ha rding st udent a nd Cheatham Campus Ch1•t Chat M Two B.irthday Parties closed w ith both s ing les and -0--
';';~so . a g ra duate of the class of . • First eeting M·iss Ann Mor ris 21, a nd Miss •!•lll ll lll lli ll lllll ll lllllllllllllllllllll[llllllllllllltlllllllllllll[l llllllllllllCllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllClillllllllllllllllllllll::: 
By Corinne Russell Betty Thornt on, 19, were the ~===_~ ~ 
The Regina Social Club had 'honor guests at a su rprise : birth- $'} O'i/J $ · =~==_=_ 
Hays - Curtis As might be expected, the ar- their first meeting of the year day party held in t he room o f ~ i1 ~lhll/,~~ , I 
The church of ChrisL in Cleve- I rival of a livelier-than-ever group Saturday, September 30, in the Wa nda Farris las't W ednesday != 6 ··: .... i ~ 
land, Tenn., was the setting for 1of freshmen ·has done much to room Qf Robbe McCaleb and Jo night. ...j 
th e w edding of Miss Ma ry Evelyn add sparkle to our campus. The Ann Cook. Two cakes were baked Miss Margie Groover w as pleas- . ~f.,t 
Hays a nd Burl Curtis on Sep'tem- newcomei·s are getting into t he for :the Reginas by their club antly surprised Thursday nigh't 
ber 17. swing of things even quicker sponsor, Bessie Mae Pryor. Cokes when all of the girls on 3rd floor - ' I 
Fall Sfyles 
Fashion beg-ins wit.11 ,yom· hair 
sJ;yJing. Le1t. us snip a nd se t 
your .. hair . .into . a . flattering 
style .. that .. will . complem t> nt 
your Fall wordrohl.'. 
DELL/XE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Vera Rol.Je rts 
\Vest court squa.re 
Phont> 569 
th!1~~~s;~~~ c%~~ ~a~~~i;:;ra~~ / th~~n~~~a~ight, Pattie Cobb was w~;:C~~sse;:;d:this term are: :a0oa!e~of H~:he~~~em~~e~u ~~ :~~ Berryhill' S Sporting GOOdS ::=_=::_I_ 
Cur tis graduated with the class buzzing with activity. Shirley Lloydene Sonderson- presiden't; Dorothy Morgan, 1'o a id in the 1'1 Phone 604 106 E. Market :..: 
of 1950. Sudderth ·and Doris Story 'had a Robbe McCaleb- vice-president, I celebra1tion of her twent ieth bir\h· _ 
" ~ " " few guests in for refreshments and Jo Ann Cook- secretary. The day. ~ 1 11 111111 cllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllll l lllllllltl111111111111tlll11111111111~1111111rn111111~1~11111 11111111111111ci1111111~11~11~1~!' 
Cash _ Morris after church. However, the "few" Reginas have seven members I Each guest present was served 
Miss Bar ba.ra 'Cash was wed 'to , grew a nd grew until the refresh· back 'this fall. hir thday cake and ;a beverage. 
R obe r t Morris a t th e dow n town j :nents ceased Ito be very refr:sh-_ -0--- ---o--
WELCOME BACK! 
faculty and Students 
ch urch ·of Christ, Searcy, on Sep- i~g. As a last resort to a dwmd· 
Lember 10. lrng food supply, somebody dug 
Mr s. Morris is a Harding gradu- up ('after much searching) a box 
a te a nd Morris is a senior 'this •of sta'le crackers. Oh well, ·any-
thing 1tastes ·good on Sunday , year. 
night about 11:00. 
\l\.'hen the cats are away, the 
Young - Draper mice will p1'ay- only Betty and 
Miss Vera Young was uni ted W a nda aren'-t cats and 'this mouse 
in m arriage ito Cha rles Dra per w asn't playing. He meanit busi-
on Sevtember 27 at t he church of ness! But-so did Betty and Wan· 
Chr is·t in Sea rcy . da. They s et a trap tor' him, us-
Mrs. Draper was a junior her e ing a ch'eese curl for bait. It 
last year. Draper gradua ted wi'th ' worked_ The mouse is no more. 
las t spring 's class. He had a very proper and digni-
fied funeral, though, with Thorn-
y oung - Webb ton and Farris acting 13.S pall 
The church of Chris t in Still- I bearers. 
w ater, Ok lahoma, was the setting Don 't be surprised 'to hear Patti 
for the marriage ·of Miss Nell !M'a'tfu2''s voice over your radio 
Youn g and Joe Webb on Septem- soon . You may expect :to hear 
ber 17. somet hing like this . .. "Some of 
Mrs . W ebb was ·a hig h school my friends ( ?) had been 1telling 
graduaite of las t spring . Webb me t hat I should try Hadacol, but 
was a senior 'last year . I had little confidence in them. 
* * * 
Hollingsworth -
Richardson 
On September 3, Mary Kay 
Hollingsworth was united in mar-
riage w ith Leo Richardson. The 
wedding t ook place at the Cen tral 
Church of Christ in N orman, 
Oklahoma . 
Mrs . Richardson was a gradu-
ate in 1950. Richar dson is a jun-
ior this year. 
Then, one night (at a third-floor 
Godden party ) I finally gave in 
and tried this wonderful remedy. 
And folks, Jet me tell you 'that 
Hadacol is everything and more 
t han wlha't 'they say it 'is. I 'have 
felt Tike a different person ever 
since ·r 'tried Hadacol. I can do 
things I could never do before. I 
can actually walk around without 
pain and go about my housework 
be tter than ·ever .... 
- - ·-o---
WELCOME HARDING STUDENTS! 
BRADLEY'S BARBER SHOP 
Bradley Hanison 
l 
ROBERTSON'S DRUG STORE 
--ovo-~ 
-GIFTS- -DRUGS---
-ANTIQUES-
The Searcy Bank 
The New Terrace Room 
of 
The Mayfair 
has beauty, chitrm 
and is gay! 
Let 
.~,,-.t 1 m . 
DROP IN AT THE. . . ~~. _....., us 
ser-ve 
you. 
"Home ol Gooc/ Eats" ;... ,_ 
ALLEN'S QUALITY BAKERY 
~~~~~~~I 
illllll\llUIICltllllllltllllllUUlllllHllllllllltlll!Clllllllll\lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~lllllllllClllllllllllll[Jllllll llllll !llllll lllllll[llllllllll ~ I 
Ytnn· Parties, Small Luncheo n 
_ Banquet Room For 260 people And Up. 
A GOOD CUP OF COFFEE AT OUR COFFEE BAR 
-To a Sw1day Dinner-~ . ~ I 
I ROBBINS- SANFORD I 1 w, :;.~.~~.:;~:~~~~~-CALL ... 
~ ~ 1 Mrs. R. H. Branch, Mgr. 
i Merchantile Co. I ! (;~ ~~..__,,...__,.,..,___,...~~~ 
~ i I ----~ 
- - rnrrnnmm@!ijj@!ijj@nmummmmnmwnmmmn@!ijj~~~~@m:§u uijj_im!!!rrnijj_ia mn@!ijju 1@11!§1 o@"@iE]@!!l!@rmnmm@!ijj@rmmmmmrm~@!ijj@!!j!mmmmii!!@iJinm!jjjrr@rnmnii!!ijjj1!§ma[!!iIDJ!!!i• t@nu§jur~1m!!!!•m§om~a 
I ; 
= ~ 
~ "We carry everyfhing!" I 
~ ~ 
~===-= -~ 
~ lllllllllDllllllllllllOllllllllllllClllllllllllllUllllllllllllUllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllUllllllllllllCJllllllllllll!lllll llllllllCllllllllllll;C~ ----- -- ------ -· - -- --- -
WELCOME BACK FOiiTUNET 
FRIENDLY-TEENS 
STUDENTS 
AND 
go easy 
VALENTINES 
on your FOR 
BU.DGET 
T.AnIES 
' 1(1$~· 
---··· \1. $. Pal. Oft', l.·. ·'·-
Get the newest fashion 
<Gt-o 8usken price and count your 
savings! Yes, Bvskens or~ 
amo zing values ••• so let us 
show you our selection 
of them. 
~~. 
I ~ 
c::;) 
$3.95 
JARMAN 
AND 
NUNN-BUSH 
FOR 
MEN 
The D & W Friendly Shoe Store 
MARX MADE SLACKS 
Tl1e11 're l1undso1ne -:eomlortiible 
111ul 1lesig11ed I or lo1iger 1veur 
Try on o poir of Morx-
Made slacks . Notice 
the- roomy, comfort· 
oble fit, the straight, 
even hang of its hond· 
some lines. Feel the 
quality of the fabrics 
ond note the finer de· 
tailing. That's why 
everyone says "Marx-
Made tailors America's 
favorite slack." 
As advertised in IJm 
@uM lfa:cluf)i1!eo/1 
Welcome 
Back 
to 
Harding 
$6.95 to $12.50 
The D & W Men's Store 
niitililmmnunuaummuntrr l!IUTIDrtflU1cnn11mu1 mn:mmrrmmnuuc111ffi1Uc1uun1arnmmmmnmrmmnummmmnmtt.nnlllllllw.IIlICUI!tllIIIm 
\ 
We congratulate Dr. Benson and his 
faculty for their outstanding progress in 
HARDING COLLEGE, 
We wish to announce that we have 
in our employment, your -
JOHN DAVIS 
We offer you the largest selection of name brand 
merchandise to be found in·Searey. 
--*~~--
!Hake our store your headquarte rs. 
VIRGIL LEWIS MEN'S STORE 
"Searcy's only exclusive" 
. YOUR DULL i Y{i}'r 
_Gay 
Nyl 
•Fit! 
•Flattery! 
•Wear! 
•Beaut 
•Val 
FIRST 
QUALITY 
51 gauge 15 denier 
If you haven "i tried them yet, come in lo·' 
1day? You don't know what you're missing! 
(Mist• Dawn • Dusk• Sunset • Shadow 
· ~ Sizes 8M-II. , 
l AT PENNEY'S ONLY 
. ' (l' ,- ' , . .. ..• "..·' 
• .
J 
l 
HARDING BISON, SEARCY, ARKANSAS OCT. 7, 
Juniors Win Softball 
Score Victory Ov~r 
- ·-----------0---- -----
--------------------------------------------------, : ..-~~~~~~~--~-~~~~----------1 I 
I I I I 
l ! One Man's Opinion i ! 
I I I I 
: :, Dy PINE KNOX I 
I · I f : L---------------------------------------·---_... 
L------ ------ ---------a 
TOURNEY 
STANDINGS 
,. - .. .. 
HARDING COLLEGE INN 
Where Students Re-treat 
1950 Rag· Tag Football ,· 
Margaret's 
Flower 
Shop 
North of R~nderivous 
Phone 72.f 
- -- -- , 
• T 
. ROBERSON'S.-~ RENDEZVOUS 
Cafe & Bus Station 
· ···w elcom~ to Searcy 
.· a.nd f he-' RencleIYous' " 
Phone 223 
Remember Our Slogan: 
"THE RENDEZVOUS WAS BUILT FOR YOU" 
You'lfloue the new Fall 
Enhonc• yout colorful back-to-school 
$4.95 
wardrobe with Connie's cleverly styled and 
casuals ... so smart, so comfortable, so $5 95 sturdy! Choose from our ex,itin9 array. · 
As $HR in SEVENTEEN. • 
FA M I LY S H 0 E ST 0 R E 
"'Vhlt~ County's Largest and i\lost Complete1 St-0ck of Shoes." 
SEARCY 
''. 
